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Fatettevillk Stbket,
Over V. C. Stronach & Co.'s Store.

O JulNVAKIAB L,Y IN ADVANCE.

Hf DAILY NEWS will be delivered to
suDsf-riyra'a- t fifteen cents per week,
piviible to the carrier weekly. Mailed at 17
p ,..!iMUiu ; i ;..j0 for six months ; $2 forthres
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COMMERCIA L REPORT.TELE GRA I'SUC JTEirS.EbiToiuAL Convention SecondFriends of Temperance. TheMORNING EDITION, Proceedings of the1 Grand Lodge
of I. O. O. F. of North Carolina.
Second Day. Pursuant to adjournment
the Grand Lodge convened yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock.

A communication from the Grand
Lodge of Mississippi was read arid re-

ferred to the Committee on the State of
the Order.

Past Grand Keech, from the Commit-
tee on Returns, submitted a rpport
which was read and adopted.

Past Grand Zoeller, from the Com-
mittee on By-la- ws, submitted a report

Banquet at the National. Last
evening the Odd-Fello- w fraternity of
this city gave a banquet in honor of the
Grand Lodge,now in session in this city.
The lateness of : the hour at which we
write (12:30 a. m.,) precludes the pos
Bibility of ' anything like an
adequate , description "We can
only speak in general terms, reserving
details for another time. -- The tables
were arranged with an elegance and
taste which did infinite credit to Mr.
Partin, the Superintendent of the Na-
tional, and those who assisted him, and
were liberally supplied with all that
could tempt the palate The Order, to-

gether with invited guests, mustered
strong and filled the twenty tables
spread. ?

1. The Grand Lodge of N. C: We
welcome its members to the hearts and
the hospitalities of the Odd-Fello- of
Raleigh Responded to by P. G. M. W.
L. Smith.

,2. The Grand Lodge of the U. S.: We
look, to it with confidence, as the
Guardian of our great mission among
the nations of the earth Responded to
by P. G. M. Gales.

3 Our Retiring Grand Officers : They
have discharged their duties with fidelit-
y.- We give them the plaudit. "Well
done 1" Responded to by P. G. M.
Yopp. -

.Our GrandOfficers elect :They
havl a broad fieUTof usefulness before
them. We know that they will tread
it faithfully. Responded to by P. G.
W. H. Bagley. ;

5. The Encampment Branch of our
order: May it "go on and keep even
step with the progress of subordinate
Odd-Fellowsh-

ip Responded to by P.
G.M. J, II. Baker.

6. Our Visiting Bretheren : We give
them, hearty greeting and all the grips

Responded to by P. G. M. Pollard of
Kentucky. . ;

' 7. The Daughters of Rebekali :
"

V New Vork Markets.
NeKv Yokk May 15. Cotton- - quiet 'and '

steady; salettlltf bales. Uplands 19U: orleans Flour active and tendency up
common to lair extra $6.2Sat&23 rood to :

choice t8.35a$11.50. Whiskey unchanged.
Wheat' closed easier. Corn closed heavy
and advanced 'freights checks export de-- .
m&nd ; western southern yellow Oom 65 '

lUce duU at 7a8 I'orlc heavy. at 18- .-
Lard steady, wavaisdull; Tallow quiet and 1

firm. .Freights firmer. --
j f; u L ui .', tCotton Met . receipts dross 1,S33. iBales of cotton for future delivery tody i

11,200 bales, . as follows : . May 18 l&2al8W:
lo . ,

Money &a6. Sterling 5& - tJold: ial7Xi 0
Qovernments dull audsuady.' tiUtesduU.

i
VI- -

- Cotton ItlatketSw' ,U"rI in-

BalVijcork. 'May on iaiidaUna
19 jOross receipts 1,702 bales. , f ; y

WiiJtfiNQTON, N. C-- May 15.'--N-
etr

ceipta bales ; Bales 173 bales. '.. .iJi T
Nw Okubans, 15. Cotton taeoodbdemand : mldaiiiiM lKValiW? "

. .o- - M" , r
Charleston. May

Memphis, May 15 Cot ton-- receipts. 730
bales. j : i

Savannah, i May K-- Net feselpU755;
sales 616 bait-a- .

Boston, May l&lcotton' J firmer," middlings.WJ. it L''

Mobile. Mav 15. f!ottnn fl fOodordt-- .-nary 15 . iQw middling 16U m dllngl7JiH.17V . fit.Kvuilnlillll
Augusta, .May' 15. Cotton InimodeTat

demand ; m iddllngs 18.' ' -
' Eoreun Markets. "juvAqf ,

Liverpool May 15,Cotton opened firm :
uplands 8 j Orleans 9. . .'

Later Ootton rm and tends up op r

land 8a9 ; Orleans a Sales
15,000 bais ; speculation, . and export AOttH I
Breadstufls quiet

EveningWheftt firm at li 5 to . Cottdn
closed quiet ; uplands V ; prleans (tyi,.n ; , !

London, May 15. Evening Common ro
sin 8 8. TurpeaUne 40.. - ; Ti; !

nPABis, May 15. Evening Rentes ,54 . and. t J
42. Specie decreased million.
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q UMM5E--R DB VER AOE Bvi,

i Now that the sultry Summer weather, Is
fast coming on, I nave prepared to alleviate''3
the wants of the thirsty. ,,i, j,rm

At my Saloon on HAb61n,"STRfciET,
(Pepper's, old stand,) can b found ajllhe-- ,'

popular drinks of the season!? .:. TTu.: , v.i & ZanMtUVl- ';tlmint Juleps, ... , .? .V .t
SHEREY COBBLERS, , , , ,

- : ,., j . TRlPPLEtTpNIES, 0
(a new and favorite drink.) lou
, DASHED SHERBETS. .,fr, .,7
(most excellent when the thermoirieUr Is -

at 96.) x
.' !.' .'' CLARET PUNCHES,

JACOC SEEQER'S Ijaijer Beer always On i!l
; :', draught , u ; j

and. others too numerous to mention. I io
keep none but the purest and best liquors,
and guarantee satisfaction to customers.

Ipectfuuy .
'mayl5-Dt- f , , Pepper's Old Stand, t

piEDMONT AIR-LIN- E RAILWAY.

Richmond A, Danrlllf; ttlfhmond ;k t)Wine
E. If., N. C.: Diflsioa; ankorth

r' ! : ' !"' : Western UT. C.R.lf.

, CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E I

In effect on and after Sunday, May'llth,!?.

QOINQ N OR T H.

STATIONS. XXFKJCSa.

Leave Charlotte, 7.10 P. M. 6.25 A. It- " Salisbury. 9.50 " i 8.34 r," c

" Greensboro, 1.-.- 0 A. M. 11.10
lmnvuie, 4.32 " LMP.M.
Burkville. 9.44 " . 6.40

9.WArrive Richmond, 12.45 P. M. "
J?

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. XAII EXPBEP.

Leave Richmond. 88
Danville, 1041 I2.b7 P. M.
Greensboro, 2.15 a. m 4.

' Salisbury, 4.57 "
V Arrive Charlotte 7JM "

NOON DISPATCHES.

News from the Lava beds, i

i San Erancisco, May 15. Lieutenant
Harris is dead. Surgoan Leming is
recovering. The steamer "Japan" from
China, is quarantined for the small pox.

The Modocs are, in another rocky fast-
ness, twenty-seve- n miles below the last
scene. They are fortifying. The troops
will not attack until reinforced.4 Gene-
rals Davis and Gillem narrowly escaped
from drowning in Lake .Tulle. Davis
will endeavor to, hold the Indians where
they now are until reinforced. The
troops are suffering for water. Willow
Creek is the nearest water,1 j tut! the
Modocs are between them and it. The
Modocs have their families with them
in tneir present stronghold. ; It is
hoped that the 'Modocs will remain in
their present position until they make
provision for the women and. children.
In the meantime Gen. Davis expects
reinforcements. .' The mortars are hurry-
ing forward; The Modoc loss in Satur
day's fight was two killed, and they lost
a large part of their horses, ammunition
and clothing. The Modocs entered the
fight stripped to the breech clouts but
could not resist the Warm Spring In
dians, who ran them beyond their posi
tion and captured about two tons of
provisions. 1

Cuban Revelutiett Presbyterian
Church matters. , .

New York, May 15. Admiral Green
writes from Santago de Cuba that traffic
with the interior is cut off by the insur
gents. Ureen believes- - the insurgents
are better supplied than ever with arms
and amunition. The insurrection is daily
becoming more lormidable.

Rev, John Hall, , in a letter on the
Preebyterian General Assembly which
commences its session in Baltimore to-

day, sa ys it represents the church formed
from; the recent union of what were
known as the Old School and , New
School Churches. It does not include
the United Presbyterians, who maintain
separate existence on ''matters of praise,'
nor the large section ot the Presbyteri-
an Church is in the Southern States still
tanding out on issues of the. late war,

nor the Covenanters who still retain some
of the peculiarities of that historic
body in Scotland, nor does it include
the Reformed Church which lately
dropped the word "Duties."

Spanish News via New York.
New York, May 15. The Brooklyn

Iorse Shoe bosses have conceded.
A special to the Herald reports a com

plete victory lor the Carlists at Pureto,'
in JNavarre. lhe battle ended, with a.

rand charge, causing a total route.
The Carliats'captured one cannon, four
lepublican chiet omcers and sixty-fou- r

men. The Carlists numbered 3.000.

The Drnmmond Mine Accident.
Halifax, May 15. The fire and ex

plosions in the Drummond mine contin
ue, .tour men who attempted a descent
by ropes to rescue the workmen were
blown to atoms by - another explosion.
One was driven ud in the air 100
feet and landed in the adjoining woods.
t orty-nv- e ot the lost were married men.
lhe manager Mr. Dunn, lost his life by
descending after the first explosion.

From Madrid.
Madrid, May 15. The rappel soun

ded in Barcelona for the rescue of the
maratine town of MatarOj fifteen miles
distant, which Saballs Carlists had
captured. Troops hurrying to Mataro.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

General Presbyterian Assembly
Baltimore:, May 15. --The Eighty- -

filth Annual General Assembly ot Pres
byterian Church convened here to-da- v.

The church was crowded; Impressive
preliminary ceremonies. There ; were
three hundred and seventy-nin- e dele-
gates in attendance. Rev. 'Howard
Crosby was elected Moderator.
Adjourned. , ;

. ..

Committal of a Forger Episcopal
Convention. '

, ,

Boston, May 15. James A. Coe, the
forger, wa3 committed to-da- y in default
of forty thousand dollars, bail. His
operations will exceed tWo hundred
thousand dollars. ,,, , ',

The Episcopal Convention failed to
elect a Bishop on first and second bal-

lots, and adjourned. '

...
Stokes' Case Hung Jury.

New York, May 15. Stokes' case
comes before Court of " Appeals within
lourteeu ciays.

The Jury in the case of Eekhart ts.
Ex-Collect- or Schell lor the exaction of
a million of dollars of illegal duties
tailed to agree, and Court adjourned. '"'

-

Weather Probabilities.
Washington," May ' 15. For the Gulf

and South Atlantic States and Tennes-
see, northwesterly and southwseterly
winds,; slowly increasing pressure and
partly cloudy weather and rain in the
South Atlantic States. '

' m - -- ;

Capture ol Kansas Assassins.
St. Louis, May 15. It is reported

that the Burder family, known "as the
Kansas assassins were captured thirteen
miles North of Dallas, Texas.

Freshet in Bosaria.
Vienna, May 15. The Turkish prov-

inces in Bosaria are flooded. A number
of persons were . drowned., The des-

truction to crops and property was
heavy. . ... ;;V .

Hansins of An Italian.
, Morristown, Ind., May 15,- - Susigi-nan- e

was banged, bere fo day. , Death
easy. . j

8PECIA.L CITY ITEMS.
Tde Cklkbaatkd Ce.tcby is sold at the

saloon of Miller & Nelson's, under Metro-
politan Hall, fresh Baltimore Lager Beer,
Ice cool on draught at all times.

apr28tf

B RE A K" AST 8 TRIPS.

Dai's Proceedings. The Convention
at 9 o'clock.

Maj. Mann, of the Wilmington Post,
as Chairman ot the Committee on By-

laws, submitted a report.
; A' telegram from the Georgia Press

Association (now in session) was ' re
ceived, conveying greetings, and asking
lor any important action taken bjr
body. The telegram wa3 properjy,
ponded to. ..-'-.

Mr. Biggs, from the Committee bn
Advertising aDd other matters, made a
report which was acted upon. One ot
the recommendations ot this Commit-
tee was to put advertising agencies bn
a footing with all other advertisers.
This-wa- s opposed for several reasons by
Mr. Spelman, of the Sentinel and Mr.
Mann, of the Wilmington Post and sup-
ported by Messrs. ' IcDairinaid, Dufly,
Johnstone Jones, Stone, Harriss and
others. '

... -'
' ';

After considerable discussion the
wras adopted, there being

but one dessenting: voice.
Mr. Nasou, of Newbern, offered a res-

olution requiring every publisher oi a
newspaper in the State to deposit with
the Association the name of the news-
paper, name of Editors and publishers
also the length and width of columns,
rates of subscription, advertising, etc.
Adopted.

Mr. Cameron, of the Hillsboro
Recorder, from the Committee on Reso-
lutions, submitted a report, (too length-l- y

for this issue.) '

A letter was received from Col. Thos..
B. Long, Special Agent of the Post
Office Department for North Carolina,
promising his' aid in increasing the
postal facilities of the State.

On motion "of, Mr. Engelhard, (Mr.
Stone, bl the News in the Chair,) a

adopted to provide lor the
publication of' all legal advertisements.

Oa motion of Maj. Mann, a resolu-tid- u

was ' adopted requiring prepayment
oi legal advertisements. -

Onmotion of Mr. Harrell, of the Hen-
derson I'ribune, a resolution was adopt-
ed with a view to having abolished the
present law in regard to the payment of
postage on Dewspaper' exchanges. Also
u resolution of thanks to Dr. Wright,
the genial proprietor of the Humphrey
House, lor his kindness and liberality
in entertaining the members of the Con-
vention.

An invitation to the members of the
Convention to visit the next State Fair
at Raleigh was received from President
Holt and was accepted.

On motion of Mr. Furman, a resolu- -
tion was adopted, approving of the
State Centennial Celebration of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and urging the people of the
State to the necessity of its importance.

On motion ol Mr. Duffy, the Secretary
was instructed to prepare and furnish a
copy of the Constitution and By-la- ws

to every editor and publisher in the
State for his approval ; the return to be
made within ten days.

. Ou motion ol Captain E. C. Woodson,
of the Raleigh News, Colonel Walter L.
Steele, of Rockingham, was invited to
an honorary seat in this Coavention.

The resolution looking to a unilorm
system of charges for job printing, pre-
viously submitted, failed to be taken
ifjux the table.

The following new delegates reported:
J. B. Whitaker, of the Goldsboro iVews,
11. A. Foote, ot the Warren ton Gazette,
and Capt. E. C. Woodson, of the
Raleigh ISews. '

The name cf C. N. B. Evans, of the
Milton Chronicle, was accidentally
omitted in our report of the first day's
proceedings.

The election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted as follows:

Preatdent J. A. Engelhard, ol the
Wilmington Journal.

Vice Presidents C. N. B. Evans, of
the Milton Chronicle ; P. F. Duffy, of
the Greensboro' Patriot ; J. C. Maun,
of tfie Wilmington Post.

Treasure- r- Juo. Spelman, of the
Raleigh Hentinel.:.'.

Recording Secretary Capt. R. T.
Fulghum, of the 'state Agricultural
Journal.

Corresponding Secretary 3. D. Came-
ron of the Hillsboro' Recorder.
. Executive Committee Jordan Stone,
of the Rale;gh News : U. E. T. Man
ning, of the Roanoke News : G. W. Na
sou, of the Newbern liepulic-Courie- r; It.
M. Furman, of the AshtjVille Citizen,
and J. B. Hiv-sey,- of the Piedmont Press.

i At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee, subsequently, held, Jordan
Stone, Esq., was made Chairman of the
Committee, and J. B. nussey, Esq., Se
cretary.

It was agreed to hold the next Con-
vention in Raleigh, cn the :-

Tuesday in May next,-- ' ... ,'
Our report necessarily closed here in

order to be mailed, in time, ine re
mainder, ol Jhe proceedipga 'will be
giveu in our next issue. -

iNtiTATlOir TOTHE NORTH CAROLINA

Press Association. Yesterday the
following" teregram was sent to the
North Carolina Press Association at
Goldsboro, inviting. them as a body to
attend the next State Fair la this city :

Ovfice N. C. Agricultural Society,
Raleigh, N. C, May 15tb, 1873.

To Maj. J. A. Engelhard, President '!

' of iV". C. Press Association,
Goldsboro, JS. C.

Colonel Holt, President of the North
Carohnal Agricultural Society, extends
to vou. and through you, to the Press
of the State a cordial invitation to visit
the Grand Exposition of the Society,
to commence in this city, October 13th,

R. T. Fulghum, ;

' : - Secretary.

Festival at Oak City Hall. The.
Festival of Hickman Lodge, Good
Templars, was repeated last evening at
Oak City Hall, and With a success equal
to that of the evening Deiore. lhe ex-

cellent performance ot DuPree and
Benedic's Southern Opera Troupe was a
hew and attractive leature, and added
no little to the pleasure of the evening
We congratulate Hickman Lodge up
the success ot the entertainment, and

Semi-Annu- al Session of the State Coun
cil of North Carolina was held in States-vill- e

last week, an account of which ap
peared in the Intelligencer of that place.
But as that paper has been misplaced,

,
we are only able to give such items as
we have gathered from delegates who
participated in the proceedings. -

The meeting was well attended, there
being representatives from 23 Councils,
located iff the various sections of the
State, reaching from the seaboard to
the mountains. . ' '.'

Rev. George Badger Wetmore, an
Episcopal Clergyman and a nephew of
the late Hoc. George E. Badger, ot this
city, is the President of the State Coun
cil and presided at the btatesville
meeting. Numbers 6T that "body who
saw him in the Chair, accord to him
great praise as a presiding officer. As

temperance worker, Mr. Wetmore has
but few equals ; none can excel him in
devotion to the cause he has espoused
and which he is so ably and successful

i ' : 'ly advocating. -

During the last six months the Friends
of Temperance have made a net increase
of 20 new Councils and upwards Of a
thousand new members, over all losses
and the repoits.of both the President
and Secretary anticipate a much larger
increase during the next six months.

The question of consolidating the
Friends of Temperance with .the new
order recently organized in Tennessee,
call the United Friends of Temperance,
was discussed, but the State Council
took no action further than to express
opposition to any consolidation that
does tiot receive the san'ction of a ma.
jority of the State Councils.

A committee, consisting of Rev. G.
B. Wetmore, Rev. R. JI. Whitaker, W.
W. Cole, Thco. U. Hill and N. B. Bryan
was appointed to secure and. put in the
field, at the earliest practicable period, a
State Lecturer, The, committee held an,
laiormai meeting immediately alter tne
adjournment of the State-Counci- l,' and
decided to oiler the appointment to Mr.
W. II. McKenzie, of Fayetteville, wh",
we, learn has accepted. Mr. McKenzie
will take the field about the first of
June.

The Stale Council instructed the
Secretary to circulate 2000 copies of a
memorial among the Subordinate
Councils of the State lor signatures
which memorial will pray the General
Assembly to pass a general bill, grant-
ing to the several counties the right to
hold township elections once each year,
to decide the question of license there-
in. While this body expressed its de-
cided opposition to the pasage of any
arbitrary prohibitory law, it urged with
equal zeal the adoption of scuh meas-uie-s

as may lead to the enactment of a
bill giving local , prohibition whenever
the people desire it, anil no ichere
else. In this we think the body acted
prudently and wisely.

During the session of the State
Council two public meetings were held
at the Presbyterian Church. The one
on Thursday night was largelj'attended
and General Robert B. Vance, member
of Congress from the mountain district.
delivered one of the very finest speehes of
his life. A very large number ot persons
joined the Friends at its conclusion, 'and
among them was Col. Jones, editor of
the Statesyille Intelligencer.

A second public meeting was held on
Friday morning, which was addressed
by Rev. Dr. Roscoe Hooker. Quite a
number joined at the conclusion of his
speech.

The delegates who weut from this
section ol the SUte have had so much
to say in praise of Statesville, and the
hospitality of its good citizensT we are
almost sorry that we had not joined and
gons with them.

But, it is never too late to do good,
and we hope to be among the favored
ones, ere a great while ; perhaps in time
to go to Tarbnro next November, w here,
we leel very certain btatesville hospita-
lity will be fully duplicated, as we learn
that brother Stamps, of the Enquirer,
who was a delegate to the Statesyille
Ccuncilwill be the master oT ceremo-
nies on that occasion.

We wish the Friends the most abun-
dant success in their good work,whether
we, join them or not ; and, with such
men as the order has for its leaders, we
feel certain that it will meet with suc-
cess."".

We hope we stand square on the tem-
perance question now.

Now For Water. The new Board
of City Commissioners having been duly
installed, "we take this early opportuni
ty of calling their attention to the great
lack of water in the city, and before
they commence any other legislation.
we trust they will give this vital ques
tion their prompt and active' conside
ration. It has been a long time since we
have had a fire of any magnitude, and
sincerely hope the time for such a dis
aster may be postponed indefinitely.
But what security have we for such
hope ? None, and it may be, "before the
ink with which this article is written
becomes dry, the alarm of fire will be
heard, and if so, where can our fire
Companies procure , water sufficient, to
run their machines fifteen minutes ?

This is a serious question, and one put
directly to the Conrmissionerp, wbo are
supposed to have the interest ef the
city in their keeping- - ; ' u - ; u- -;

Much has already, been said and
written on the subject ol water work- s-
nothing is left to be .said or
written. It is admitted .by all that a
supply of water should be turnished the
city. How do the Commissioners pro
pose to do this, and when f -- 's , ,'

The Capitol Square The atten-

tion of the- - Keeper of the'. Capitol is
called to the fact that it is time that he
had learned that the grass' iff the Square
should be mowed. , The grass . was not
seeded to make hay-bu- t tor a la)fn if
ior hay then let it go,to seed, bus if for
a lawn this should never- - be permitted
as it greatly weakens the grass and caus-
es it to clump. Wo also suggest that
much ot the trimming up wot the trees
has more the appearance of Vandalism
than of taste. , .. .' ''.,. ' '

:

Long needed repairs are being made
on Davie street.

A)

P.
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LOCAL MATTER.

E. G. WOODSON, City Editor

47All parties ordering the New
mil please send the money for the
ti-u- e the paper is wanted.

."jkT" Notices Inserted Under the
'Special City Items' head at 15

t ents per Itue for first insertion, and
10 cents per line lor each subsequent
inscitioa.

State of the Thermometer. The
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows
at Branson's Book Store : j

At 9 a. m G2

At 12 m. 64
At 3 p. 65
At 0 p. m. 67

Local Briefs.- -

The Board of Directors of the Insane
Asylum were again in session yesterday.

Mr. (Ettiuger, of Fayettville, was in
our city yesterday oo bis way to the
Vienna Exposition.

, Turner Evans, the colored man who
was accidentally shot oq Wednesday
evening in the jail yard, is doing well.
His wound is not serious.

Eaeue Morehead, Eq., of Greensbo-
ro, luis been appointed by the Governor
ii delegate to the Convention of Govern-
ors which meets in Atlanta, Ga., on the
20th inst. -

We are glad to hear that the health
of Mr. ?vl. W. Churchill is improved to
such an extent that he designs return
ing to t ii is city iu a tew days. Mr.
Churchill has been at Jacksonville, Fla.,
for the past several months.

Revenue Perry has just
returned to the city from Jacksonville,
Fla., where he removed from office Rev-

enue Collector Horatio Jenkins, charged
with embezzling from $13,000 to $ 15,000.
Mr. Perry's jurisdiction now extends
from Florida to West Virginia.

Mr. A. G. Bennett has established a
GeueraL Intelligence in this city jit the
corner of Davie and Wilmington streets,
opposite to the City Hotel. Those in
want of situations as cooks, nurses,
chambermaids, waiters, hostlers, team-
sters, &c, would do well to apply to
Mr. Bennett.

We return our th inks to Mrs. Virginia
Ballard for the wuiter of good things
sent U3 Wednesday evening from the
festival of the Good Templars. It came
in the nick ot time and was much en-

joyed. We could- n 1 be present, but
learn that the Festival was a success in
every way.

fcluiiff Bryan, of Edgecombe county,
arrived in this city yesterday with
lour convicts for the Penitentiary.
Thi'ir iismw-s- . 'iiir,es and terms are as
follows: Archibald Summerville, col.,... . .. Vl - T T ,..1 I"..!!jorcry, two yea:s , uujfnuuu
cot., forgery, two years ; John Mitchell,
coi., a'teuipted rape, seven years ; uto.
Staton, burglary, two years. ,

Tiiomasville. From the following
original poetical effusion, sent to the
Daily News for publication, we learn
that Thomasville, but enterpris-

ing town in this State, can boast of its
share of learned aud distinguished men,

Jwliose gre.itnets the world has not be-

fore acknowledged, but who will, since
their praises are sung in verse, now
enjoy the fame to which their merits
entitle them. Our author has forgotten

aiaus omssus to mention Thomas-ville'- s

most essentialand use! ul charac-
ter THE VILLAGE POET, v h"se lines
published below have not onUimmortal-ize-

the literati and other eminent
men whose vir;ues are therein commem-morflte- d.

but who has added a gem to
the poetic literature of the town which
deserves to be enshrined and preserved.

But perhaps it was modesty in our
author that caused the omission above
reierred to, and in order to make the
poem complete, we add a stanza ol our
own for the merit ot which, if there is
any, we claim due credit :

Of all the poets In the State,
I'm sure 1 speak in candor,
jNone can be loumi who will compare,
In lun, witii MttKUY Andkew

In Thomasville.
But we have already kept our readers

too long from the aloresaid verses,- - and
herewith append them without further
introduction. Jesting aside, they are
quite 'good in fact, as well as in Jtin :

FOIt FUN !

BY " KKRKY ANDREW."

Of all the towns In all the land,
I'm bure that none can boast
Ho in. my names, now know to fame,
As beacoai on Time's coast.

As Thomasville !

In Music there's " Professor Smltii"
,Y mime known everywhere
A genial, pleasaut lively man,
Whom, we could ill-l- y spare

From Thomasville J

I'll name " Professor Liebig " next,
The Chemist who can tell
How many pounds a hog did weigh,
The lard just once to Miiell 1

At Thomasville!

'Professor Darwin," too, we boast,
Of great and wide renown,
tVho once a monkey was, 'tig true J

But uow a man lull grown,
In Thomasville !

We also have a " Doctor Clarke "
A commentator rare
His learning, history, logic too,
The people ail may bhare,

At Thomasville!
A not hemoted character,
I'll mention, near the last
"Cheap Johii" who sells at lowest price,
And gets the " tin '' so fast,

' In Thomasville !

I'll speak of" Doctor Balwin " last-ly no means, though, the least
vV hose (Scripture "symbols" are so fine,
W ho-s- e ? lectures'" are a feast

To Thomasville !

What town, I now repeat, can boastA galaxy so rare?
Of world-renowne- d and noted men.Of gifts and talents rare,

As Thomasville ?

which was adopted.
Grand Representative Gales, from the

Committee on the State of the Order,
submitted a report on the resolution in-

troduced by Grand Treasurer Jones, on
Wednesday, iu relation to changing the
mode of electing. Grand Officers, was
read and laid over under the rules.

Past Grand McRae, from the Special aCommittee appointed to take into con-
sideration certain recommendations
contained in the Giand Master's report,
submitted a report which was adopted.

Grand Secretary Litchford was di-

rected to publish the historical sketch
oi tne order in this btate, which ap-
peared in the Daily News ot this city
on Wednesday, as an appendix to the
proceedings of this body.

Ah invitation was extended from Sea-to- n

Gales Lodge, Raleigh, to the Grand
Lodge to attend in a body the meeting
ot the Lodge this eveuing (Thursday.)

Past Grand Thiem, from the Commit-
tee on Unfinished Business, submitted a
report which Vas adopted.

Past Grand Edwards, from the Com-
mittee cn Correspondence, submitted a
report which was adopted.

The Grand Lodge received from the
Superintendents ol the Insane Asylum
and Deal. Dumb and Blind Institution,
Dr. E. Grissom and John Nichols. Esq.,
invitations to visit those institutions.
Oa motion, the invitations were accept
ed. .

The resolution introduced by Past
Grand Busbee, authorising the M.
W. Grand Master and R. W. Grand Se-

cretary to grant power of attorney to
Past Grand Zoeller to make sale of cer-

tain property, was adopted.
A resolution ot thanks was voted to

Mrs. C. M. Busbee for a beautiful bo-qu- et.

The M. W. Master acknow-
ledged a similar compliment to him
self from Mrs. Phil. Theim.

ELECTION OF GK AND OFFICERS.
An election ot Grand Officers was

then gone into, which resulted as fol-

lows :

M. W. Grand .Vaster W. II. Bagley.
of Raleigh.

11. W. Deputy Grand Muster R. A.
Watson, of farooro.

R. W. Grand Secretary J. J. Litch-
ford, of Raleigh.

Ii. W. Grand Treasurer R. J. Jones,
of Wilmington.

Ii. W. Grand Warden D. G. McRae,
of Fayetteville.

Ii. W. Grand Chaplain Rev. J. B,
Rumple, of Salisbury.

On motion, the -- hour of . 9.30 this
morning (Friday) was fixed for the in
stallation of the Grand Officers elect.

On motion of Grand Treasurer Jones,
Ahe hour of 1130 to day (Friday) was
SIX ed for the nine die adjournment of the
Grand Lodge.

Past Grand Pescud, from the Com-
mittee on Unrepresented Lodges, sub
mitted a report which was adopted.

Past Grand Busbee, from the Com-

mittee on Petitions, submitted a report
which was laid on the table.

On motion of Past Grand Represen
tative bmitn, tne law requiring more
than one District Deputy Grand Master
was repealed.
The report of the Committee on Digest

was taken from the table and referred to
the Committee on Finance, and which
was subsequently reported upon by that
Committee and adopted

The Grand Lodge then took a recess
until a p in.

AFTERNOON SESSION

At 3 P. M., the Grand Lodge re
assembled.

A resolution was offered by Repre-
sentative Scott, making it obligatory on
Subordinate Lodges ot this jurisdiction
to purchase one or more copies of the
digest of laws as reported at this session
of the Grand Lo'tlge. The resolution
was adopted.

On motion of Grand Representative
Gales, the report of the Committe on
Petitions wa9 taken , up andr alter a
lengthy debate, was not concurred in,
whereupon Past Grand Clawson gave
notice of an appeal to the Grand Lodge,
of the United States.

The hour appointed having arrived,
the Grand Lodge proceeded to .' the ex-

emplification of the unwritten work,
after which adjournment took place
until 9 o'clock to-d- ay (Friday.)

Odd Fellow Statistics We find
from the s atistics furnished in the pro
ceedings of the Grand Lodge of United
States for the . year ending December
31st, 1870, the following figures which
clearly show to any candid mind the
great amount of good that has been
done in ameliorating the sufferings of t

humanity :

Total Revenue of Grand.
Lddse of United States
from all sources for ' '

the year ending De-
cember 31st. 1870 $1,791,301 70

Number of members .1,390,000
Number of brothers re

lieved 23,213
Number of Widowed

families relieved.. 4,002
A mount paid for relief of

Brothers 526,913 51
Amount palo lor relief

of Widows' families... 8f,373 09
Amount paid for Eluea- -

of Orphans 0,784 65
Amount paid lor Bury-

ing Dead 125,819 72
Total amount paid out
. lor relief. 749,922 97

The North Carolina .Sunday.
School. The North Carolina Confer
ence Sunday School Society, at its an
nual meeting held in Charlotte last
week, elected tjie following ojjfiers for
the ensuing Veae : Rev. L. S. Burk
head, President ; Rev. J. B. Bobbitt,
Treasurer : Rev. u. W- - Urawtorcl, becre
tar : and Rev. A. W. Mangum, Corres- -

nondim? Secretary. The Dext meeting
ot the society win do neia in itaieigu

o
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GOING EAST.
' 1

STATIONS. MAII EXPBEfai
it.'I

Leave Greensboro 1.45 a.m. . , 11.10 Ajc
Co. Shops, 3.3tf Ar've 12.20 F.M
Hillsboro, 43 '

Ralelgu,--- - -

Arrive Goldsboro 11.05 "
' " ,l!iV i '.U

" Woman is Heaven's warm heart below.
Tliis clory we accord her :
To her with honors bright shall go
The welcomes of our Order.
while woman found a bolted door
At Athens, Home or Mecca,
Our temple gates unbar before
The Daughters of Itebekah."

Responded to by W. H. Finch, Esq.
Our notice must close, but we hope in

our next issue to make amends for its
'meag ,

Rumored Defalcation and At
tempted buiciDE of the Agent of
the Western Rail Road at Fayette-
ville. On yesterday a rumor from
Fayetteville reached us that the Agent
of the Western Rail Road at that place,
Mr. A. F. Marsh, had defaulted to the
amount of $5,200, and bad attempted
to commit suicide by takiilg poison,
though he was still living at "last ac
counts yet his condition is considered
critical. Mr. Marsh is about forty-fiv- e

years of age, of temperate habits, a
strict member of the Baptist church,
and enjoyed the full confidence of the
entire community in which he resided.
We hope that this rumor may turn out
to be unfounded, or at least greatly ex- -

aerated. We trust a thorough ex
amination of his accounts may prove
that his present difficulties arise rather
from unfortunate complications, than a
dishonesty of purpose.

Mayor's Court. James ' Barms,
Charles Ligon and Ed Lane colored
youths, were arraigned before the Mays

or lor disorderly conduct at the colored
Christian Church, (Hayes) at a prayer- -

meeting, being conducted by "Brother
Hardy Cross." It appeared from the
evidence." that Bro Cross, in the course
ot a most fervent supplication, used a
"high: flown" word which , struck Jim
Barnes as very appropriate, and Jim,
contrary to established custom, respon
ded "that's so." Tom Williams rebuked
Jim for his bad behavior, then and there.
After services were over the three named
undertook to remind Jim cf his conduct
when a quarrel took place, hence the
arrest. Tom, Charles and Ed each left
$5 with the Mayor.

Worthy of Imitation. Mr. George
Allen, of the well known firm of Geo.

Allen & Co., Newbern, N.C, writes
under date of 10th May, to the Principal
of the Orphan Asylum at Oxford, N. C:

"I enclose as a "Memorial Offering,"
a contribution to Oxford Orphan Asy
lum of $25, and have entered the Institu
tion as a subscriber to the American
Agriculturist for 1873."

fHow gratetul this would
.

be, could
'-i.i i itney or uiu tney Know it, to many nooie

hearts that rest in the graves, decorated
with flowers on the day this "Memorial
Offering" was presented ! Let us cherish
the memory ol the gallant dead, but let
us provide for their orphaned children
and relieve their needy and desolate
widows.

The Battlkboro Advance. The
names of our cotemporaries ol the Bat--
t?eboro Advance were incorrectly printed
yesterday, in the report of the Editorial
Convention.

The Advance was represented ' at
Goldsboro by Messrs. James A4 Wil
liams and R. H. McGuire.

Ms. John B. Hussey, the talented
editor of the Piedmont Press, honored
us with a visit last night.

No Star last night.

HHHE WILLIAMS COTTON SEED.

I Something Entirely New.

The largest yield to the acre, and the
best quantity of lint of any now in use.

univ a limited Quantity ior saie.
Apply early to JOHN A. HARRISON,

Castalla Nash county, special Agent.
aprl5-W3- tt

ORTH CAROLINA ALMANAC. 1873N
Calculated by Dr. Craven, and compiled by
Ti. Branson, nri uteu on nne-size- a ax acalen
dered paper, neatly ana elegantly.

It Contains many nseiui recipes, inucii
valuable statistical matter, and many

A G R1CULTURAL
items." It is emphatically an AGKICULi- -
TURAL ALMANAC It is amerent irom
every otber Almanac ; nas been published
a number of years and sold successfnlly.
It is, we tninK, certainty as gooa if noi
better tnan any otner.

A few still on band order soon.
Ii. BRANSON, Bookseller.

dec20-t-f lialeigb, N. C.

QOINQ.; WEST

STATIONS. MAIU Expkkss.

'Leive Goldsboro, 4.00 P.M.
Raleigh. ' 7.45 : i

" Hlllsooro, 10.21 "
" Co. Bhops, 12.05 " - 2.15 P. M.!

Arrive Sreensboro, 1.30. M 30 . V '"I

NORTH WESTERN HZ R. R.t'V
(SALEJt BRAHOr.)

J Leave Greensboro. 8.40 P.M.
Arrive tKerntraville..A. S.I0.PiMj 1 U J?
Leave Kernersville.Mr.,.v,. 9.00 A.M.

. Arrive at Greensboro. ;....'10.30 A. M.
Passenger train leaving Raleigh' a 7.45 T

P. M., connects at Greensboro with be
Northern bound train; making the quick- - ' '
est time to all Northern cities. Pries, ot
Tickets same as via other routes "

Trains to and from points East of Greens- -, ,
boro connect at Greensboro with Mall
Trains to or from points North or Sontn- -i ; v

Mall trains daily, both ways, over enure ''length of road. Express dally between
Company Shops and Charlotte (Sunday .

"
,

excepted.) -- -.
Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains

between Oar lottendtUcbnandrtM t fchange.)' '

,

For further infojinatiod address
fc- i- K A Titt-- ' Oeni Ticket Aged. a'

ii r

T. M. R. TAIiCOTTT,
Engiseer and Gen'l Superintendent.

in IIHDS. CUBAI molasses;
'A) Barrels Cuba Molasses,n "... SH. M ': A

at
rtftf LEACH BROS,

. i . . . . . :i r r mi

OTTON S EE'DMiE AL.G :' J .1

100 Bnshels Cotton Seed Meal:
'.uKm-H- i SbipBtuflli d - ii If .i't

.j, jnir rweivwi. 1
-

. may 2--tf ,
W. a STBOlfACH.

i ; ' :

"gEE HIVE CANVASSED , HAMS,

1.000 pounds JnTt received at w" j.
, spio-t- f O. V. STRONACH. BBaVB.

BARBER-SHO- P R E 6't 'j)

W. Q. OTET. the Yarboid House Barber, ;

has removed bis Shop into the second story '
of the baildlng between W. C. Htronach's
and Wm. Bradley's, in consequence of tbe
improvements being made upon the Tar
boro House. He wonld be pleased to se
bis friends and the public

apa-t-t
boxes of those nice Breakfast

Q. T. STRONACH &BRO.
A few

Strips,
apiatfhope to see it repeated often.


